Hey Band!

6/3/2019

1. The Mead Summer Concert Band is off to a great start, we have 7 rehearsals left and a
mini-concert next Thursday. We would LOVE to get some more MHS students involved,
so join us 9 AM-Noon! (June 4, 5, 6, 10, 11, 12, 13)
2. ALL 2019-2020 Marching Band Members need to complete a short Commitment Form
online: https://forms.gle/vbXJiqMdtBGmaVZ19
3. Have you downloaded the BAND app?
a. The BAND app will allow all band students and family members a central location
for communication, updates, reminders, calendar events, and easy access for
parents to communicate with each other.
b. There are currently 3 groups in the BAND app:
i. Mead HS Marching Band Section Leaders and Drum Majors
ii. Mead HS Marching Band (Marching Band students and family only)
JOIN: https://band.us/n/aea312kcZ5I2n
iii. Mead HS Bands (ALL Mead HS Band students and family)
JOIN: https://band.us/n/a3ad10kbZcJfB
***Note: If you already joined our BAND groups, I turned off new member notification, so you
should no longer receive an alert when new members are added!***
4. Summer Marching Band Rehearsals are Thursday evenings 6:00 PM – 8:00 PM in the
Mead HS Auditorium. We ask you to make as many of these rehearsals as possible!
5. Marching Band Camp is July 29 – August 9 (8:00 AM – 5:00 PM). A detailed schedule will
be published later this week (we’re just finalizing some dates/times with football and
administration). We need ALL members at Band Camp, please contact Mr. Lemons to
request an excused absence.
6. The Simply Sheets Fundraiser is a great way for you to reduce the overall cost of the
Disney World Trip. While the fundraiser is a group effort, sales are documented by the
individual seller, so the harder you work, the less you pay for Disney World. This
fundraiser is all online, so you don’t have to worry about selling door to door, collecting
money, or delivering items to anyone. Simply setup your online account, send friends
and family to your store, and the profits are tracked.
a. If you have not received a fundraiser envelope, see Mr. Lemons during Summer
Concert Band or a Thursday Evening Marching Band Rehearsal for an envelope!

